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Careful and prompt attention given to all orders.

Gentlemen a own material made up. «

■

WARDROBEAt the STARm mTAILOR, &c.-

with the latest andWe are now ready 
best assortment of
ings, and Trouseru^s to be had in Town a 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 
the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows, 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 
jflTWe Give Trading Stamps.

HE. J. KEHOB,

62. Suitings, Overcoat.m
: ... mm-* k.--

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.—>AND<fr—
H ..

■ ROOM 1, orJEJB

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Wi Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athene. I
brookvillb—
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exceed 110,000-» yeer. MENACE TO BRITAIN. BAD A MAJORITY OF 26VERY ABSORB CANARD“Brockville's Biggest Store.” The British Galant» Deputation.

! Ottawa, June 97.—The Britleh Oulana 
deputation to the United Suttee -Sir 
Covendlah Boyle and Mr. J. H. Da 
Jong»—who arrived here on Sunday, 
were entertained by the Premier at 
luncheon yesterday in the Rideau Club. 
The other guests present were: 
Charles Tapper, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 
Hon. George E. Foster, Hon. A. G. 
Blair, Hon. R. R. Dobell, Mr. A. Mc
Neill, M.P., Mr. James Sutherland, 
M.P., and Captain H. A. Bate.

The commissioners had -an Interview 
yesterday morning with Mr. Fielding, 
but Sir Cavendish Boyle said that any 
matters talked over at present with re
spect to Improved trade relations between 
Canada and British Galana must, of 
course, be oontldentlal, and he could, 
therefore, not make any statement for 
publication.

Trial by Jury The New French Cabinet Scores 
In Both Houses.

Latest Atteck on the Inter- 
ooloniel Extension Bargeln.

■V- • Four Times on the Verge of War 
With thd Transvaal.I Mldeu:

Sir#-V THE PREMIER'S STATEMENT.MR. BLAIR'S STRONG DENIAL.BARGAINS MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH.We are accused of selling our line of Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing from 15 to 25 per cent cheaper than 
other clothiers. The people far and near, have 
brought in a verdict that the charge was 

.evidence being so strong against us

i x- *

I ■ M. Waldeck-Reusseau Safari ta Certain•‘Cars There la NeMinister ef Belli Hopes That Efforts New Being Made 
Will Lead to an Amicable Arrauge- Deluslons Thet Must Be BThssAPenndatlon tm the étalement That

true. The •ad the Neeeeelty far the Oe- 
ieat With

Basement Bargains. With the G.T.B, 
iter ef 

the Ietereelental—House 
Preeaedings.

Dress Muslins.
We have bunched our Drees Mullins 

into two lots for this week.
Lot 1 includes French Lapetts and 

Organdies, which were 16c, 17c, 20c,
I and 25c ; Special 10c per yard.

Lot 2 is a lot of Grenadines in linen 
color, with colored stripes, were 16c ; 
Special 8c per yard.

the Agreei 
Leaves That Head

ment, But When Moral Pi
Fare# Britons Will Operation ef Perlli

the Ministry—Test ef the-
mas a 
Fled Other Means to a

Plates—100 dozen Tea, Breakfast 
and Dinner, also Soup Plates, plain
dozed' ; Special,^*6 for^2^c!°  ̂ Ottawa, June «.-Tta «port pni,

Jam, fancy shape, decorated, big llabed In arraml of the Con.arv.tlve 
size, holds nearly 2 qto. worth 25c ; papers, to the e*eo4 «tat the agreement 
Siiecial 19c. with the Q.T.R. tor running powers for

Teapote, lanoy decorated, alao Sugar the Intemolonlal, Into Montreal praotloal- 
Bowls, one tableful, were 96e to 60e ; ly left the O.T.R mgrier. of the situa- 
o™,:,n- ...I. non so tar as the Intercolonial lines are
Speoial 10c each. „ , . «ncerned. Is the mbject of much amus-

Vase, cat glass pattern, Bpeeril lUo. , ohmmeet her#. The Minister of Ball- 
Stovepipe Holeetoppers, decorated, wsy1 denies emphatically that there Is 

Special 8c. any tonndaslon for the statement, which,
Flower Sifter, rotary, regular price

16c ; Special 10c, as a political canard olronleto* with a
Wash Basins, retinned, 10-inch size ; I view to discrediting an aaostissit bargain 

Siiecial 5c. ™«le by tta government. « herein
Broilers, wire kind, 7 wire., re^uiar which w^crttleW.^Unre^by 

price 8c ; Special oc. I in exactly the opposite respect In this
Wire Clothes Line, 50 feet ; regular connection It is lntoreeting to note that 

price 25c : Special 17c. the negotiations WMi up tor the Gov-
Ham mere, household size, large I eminent with the Quads Atienti©

en< ugh to drive a nail and not too JJJJJ al^y7the"advantages are being 
lart e to use for tacks, nickel plated appreciated of * through Intercolonial 
head ; cheap at 25c ; S|>ecial 16c. j palace car from Ottawa to Halifax.

Ice Tongs, handy household kind ; 
regular price 20c ; Siiecial 16c.

-

t Settlement.

Birmingham, Eng., June 97.—Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, addressing the Unioniste 
of this city yesterday afternoon, review
ed carefully the Transvaal question.

Paris. June 87.—The new Cabinet

I We Plead Guilty Ministry presented themselves to the 
Chambers yesterday afternoon.

The Chamber was thronged and there 
was great animation at the opening of 
the session when It became known that 
two alleged hostile groans, She Socialist- 
Radicals and the Democratic Left, had 
decided to vote In favor of the Govern-

IT ELGIN AGAIN VACANT.W1

Chamberlain, with great deliberation and 
emphasis, added : "The Transvaal s e nor
mous secret service fund has piocured it 
frleuds and advocates In every country. The 
way the British subject there Is treated Is 
not only a menace to them, but Interferes 
with our prestige among the natives, who 
now regard the Boers, and not the British, 
as the paramount power. Besides the 
breaches of the London Couven 
Transvaal is flagrantly violating the 
Ity that convention was Intended 
Its mlsgovernment is a festering sore, poi
soning the whole atmosphere of boutn 
Africa. The Dutch in Cape Colony and 
Natal would be lu the happiest condition, 
but so long as the disease of hatred and 
suspicion prevails In the Transvaal, It Is im
possible to stop the contagion.

"Four times since Independence was i 
ed w* have been on the verge of war 
the Transvaal. It Is erroneous to

Election ef Mr. Maeuleh Voided With 
Costa Against the SheriffBlouse Waists.

Black and White, alao blue and 
white, Muslin Canvas Cloth, with 
white dollar and cuffs, tucked fronts, 
with Val. lace, were $1.00 ; Spec. 86c.

‘White Pique Blouses, with blue and 
also black stripe, with white collar ; 
Special 50c.

I Special line of crash skirts, Spec 50c

Linens.

Our tables are laden AAnd shall not' appeal the case, 
with the latest novelties in Men’s and Boy 8 Up- 
to-date Clothing, and we 
inspection will convince you of the fact that our line 
is the most complete, up-to-date and cheapest in 
Brockville. Come in and look through ; see wh it 
you can buy from our store—better in value, better 
in fit and a better make than any other clothing. All 
we ask is a comparison ; match us if yon

8t Thomas, June 87.—The election 
trial against the return of Donald Mao- 
nlsh as representative of West Elgin in 
the Ontario Legislature commenced in 
the Dunrombe Opera House at 9 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. Justice Osier and 
Justice R. Meredith presided. The peti
tioner for the Conservatives Is J. G. 
Nunn. There are 259 paragraphs in the 
petition, reoreaentlng about the same 
number of charges. The seat Is claimed 
fur Finlay G. MaoDiarmid.

The flret charge proceeded with was 
the appointment of deputy returning

___ It was shown that in several
divisions the right persons did not act, 
and Justice Osier voided the election, 
With costs on the returning officer, 
Sheriff Brown, Justice Meredith oononr- 
ed in the Judgment. Both of the judges 
said gross irregularities had taken place 

there was no excuse for the return
ing officer's conduct. The trial only last
ed one hour and twenty minutes.

ment, and that M. Paul de Osmsgnsc 
had withdrawn hie interpellation.

The Premier's Statement.
Identical statements were reau in the 

Chamber of Deputies by the Premier, M.
u, and in the Senate by 

the Minister of Justice, M. Monte.
They were as follows: “The Chamber 

of Deputies, in expressing itself msslved 
not to support any Government bet one 
determined to defend energetleally Re
publican institutions and assure public 
order, has defined the task imposed upon 
the new Cabinet. The Ministry has BO 
other ambition than to accomplish* It.

“Then, to accomplish it, in order to 
bring about the pacification of the coun
try, and to maintain intact our common 
Inheritance, it seemed to ns that existing 
delusions should be effaced, and that the 
work we are about to undertake required 
the co-operation of all Republicans. When 
the aim is definite, though varying 
according to the methods of différent 
schools, accord becomes easier, and con
troversies are lost in the presence of the 
one duty to perform. To end the agitation 
pursued under disguises easy to penetrate, 
against the regime which has been sanc
tioned. and will be upheld by universal 
suffrage, and to require from all the 
services loyal assistance and courageous 
assumption of responsibility, such is 
necessarily the first duty of the Govern
ment. It is resolved to have all judicial 
decisions respected, and if the first wish 
of the country Is to listen to the voice of 
justice it will maintain silence and re
spect while its decisions are prepared.

“In the front rapk of the important 
interests of the country, bound up with 
the. conservation of the dignity of the 
nation, we place the Interests of tile 
army, which republic has constructed 
on a stronger basSe, and whleh is syn
onymous with the republic’s eeeeriljr, 
and is the pride of Francs. We think 
with the army’s moat illustrious mA. 
surest gulden that inviolable •Mwih.iSwl11 
of discipline Is the first and essential 
guarantee of the army's awn greatness. 
Wo intend to defend it with the fame 
energy against the attacks and solicita
tions which constitute the most undeserv
ed of insults. We desire, above all, that 
appeasement may bo accomplished, and 
itJKvill come quickly, if everyone will 

jgwe up being a law unto him self, and 
bow to the law of the land.

“To accomplish the work which has 
devolved upon us, we have need of the 

Henley-on-Thames, June 97. — The co-operation of Parliament, and Its whole 
Argonauts have engaged Fred. Plalsted, confidence. We ask the widest mandate, 
the American oarsman, who comes from Wo take the fullest responsibility. We ask 
Maine to train them. Ned Hanlan for a truce of the irritating discussion, 
rowed Plalsted on the Toronto Bar some hurtful to the interests of the country, 
years ago. Yesterday morning the eight and that you will vote without delay • 
occupied their time in sprinting. In the law necessary to the good working of 
eight’s trial they did the distance to the public service. If our efforts are not 
Fawlev Court in 8 minutes and 44 sterile, disunion among Republicans will 
seconds, and finished the course in 7 vàtttoH, and the republie will soon re- 
minutes and 85 seconds, feeling fresh, rame the path of economic and social 
The strokes averaged 34 to the minute, progress.’’ _ . .. _

Goldman did half of the course in a At the opening of the aeeskm the ex- 
trial yesterday morning in 4 minutes trams Leftists shouted, Vivela Co™" 
and 14 seconds, beating out Fox, one of mune,’’ and the Socialists frequently in-
his competitors in the Diamond Sculls, torrupted the proceedings, but M.
A head wind was unfavorable to a good Waldeok-Rousseau’s statement was much
practice. In the Diamond Sculls, Ashe applauded by the Leftists and Centrists
of the Thames Rowing Club. Blackstaffe M. Ernest Roche, Socialist, interpellat- 
of the Vesta Rowing Club. Fox of Pern- ed the Government JJgardingthe policy 
broke College, Gaudin of the Thames and composition of the Ministry. He de- 
Rowing Club, Goldman of the Toronto dared it was a Government of war and
Argonauts. Hemmerdi of the Leander defiance, and violently attacked theMln-
Rowing Club, and Howell of the Thames lstor of War. General the Marquis de 

rillh Rra entered Gallifot. Other speakers followed In aRowing Club, are entered siinilar vei„. and eight orders of tip day
. only two of them approv-

sure that a carefulare
Waldeok-Rou *W -

to secuS 1

3»

Black Table Damask, 68 inches 
wide ; regular 75c ; Special 60c.

Bleached Apron Goods, 40 inches 
wide tancy colored border, ; regular 
price 12£c ; Special lj yds, 16c.

Bleached Huck Toweling, regular, 
10c per yard ; Special 3 yards for 25c ; 
-2 yds. for 17c.

■all- 73IS- can. and
British Govern meut wants war ; but 
equally erronvuus tc say that the Govern
ment will draw back, now that It bas put 
Its hand to the plow. We hope the efforts 
that are now being made will lead to an 
amicable arrangement, for Great Britain 
only desires Justice; but there comes a time 
when patience can hardly he distinguished 

m weakGLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Ana wars—Mr. Davis's

Gov-
Questions and ness, and when moral pressure 

becomes a farce, that cannot be continued 
without loss of self-respect. I trust that 
time may never come In this Instance; but. 
If It does, Britons will Insist upon finding 
the means to secure a result essential to the 
peace of South Africa.”

The speech was warmly applauded.

fro
beeStationery. The Blue Flame Oilstove eminent—Mr. Rlehardson’e Bill. FBBBOOTT «TOBBS ENTERED.Note Paper, put up in fancy box,

1 quire paper and 2 packages envel
opes, were 10c ; Special 5c,

Unruled Cream Note Paper, tine, 6 
quires 25c.

Ruled and Unruled Note Paper, 
was 5c per quire ; Special, 5 qrs., 15c, 

Penholders, cedar, shaped handles.
2 for 5c.

Penholders, shaped red handle, lc.
Rubber Erasers, bevel, lc each.
Joseph Gillatt’s Steel Penpointa, 5c 

pur dozen.
Pencils, Octagonal or round, H. B.

Faber, varnished, lc each.
Ink, 4c large bottle.
Mucilage, 5c per bottle, 

j Shoe Polish, black or tan, 10c bottle, kinds.

Is the most economical kitchen invest- _e_ ___
ment for the summer. No disagree- t',””House ^terdey by Mr.
able heat or odor. Come in and see | asking for leave to present a

petition for a private bill to incorporate 
the Yukon River & Atltn Lake Im
provement Company. The pe 
signed by James Shelby Wil 
Paris, Texas; T. A. Darby of Wtlming- 

... , . .. . .ton, N.C.; D. D. McMillan of Winnipeg
in grey and white, made similar to re-1 and H A Rate and W. J. Poupore of 
nowued “Crest” corset, with double I Ottawa. The time for receiving petitions 
separate piece from waist down, with I for private bills expired more than two 
four steels over hip, prevents breaking I months ago. j
and gives a supple figure. This is a I Questions end Answers,
bargain at 50 Cents. Mr. Fielding Informed Mr. Porter that

J?. PnrafifcH in all sizes Ithe amount expended to Juno 28 on ao-
Fine Summer Corsets, to all sizes, I oount of the prohibition plebiscite was

at 39c and 50c. I $192,641.61 and that about $1,000 more
D. & A. CORSETS in all sizes and | would cover the whole expense.

Mr. Prior was informed by the Premier 
that the Government was aware that a 
number of statutes passed by the Local 

-| . TTT * Il O * I Legislature of British Columbia contain

Robert W right & to. latsrzi
CJ I statutes were now under the consideration

I of the Department of Justice and no re
port on them had yet been made.

Hon. Dr. Borden, in reply to a ques- 
put fqr Mr. Clarke by Mr. Davin, 

said that 11,078 applications for the 
Canadian general service medals and 
clasps have been received, 4,291 of which 
bave been passed upon by the medal 
claim board for approval. In 162 oases a 
decision has been reserved by the board 
pending the receipt of additional particu
lars. All applications, with the exception 
of 441 received during the last few days, 
have been investigated and classified and 
recorded for consideration by the board. 
The question of how and when the dis
tribution shall take place has not yet 
been decided.

The order paper was then run through
Our assortment, this season, of Washing Skirts (ready-1 “ka'6 ^ P‘P

I to-wear garments) is right—Linen Crash Skirts, White Pique 
Big Shoe and Clothing House, skirts, blue Duck Skirts.

Brockvllle. —

manufacturers Establishments Brakes Into u4 
Goods Carried Off

Two

t . Brock ville Prescott, Ont, June 97.—On Saturday 
night the London House, Messrs. Glas
gow & Bros ’ dry goods ffore of the 
place, was entered by burglars. They 
got in through the collar door, and there 
are several suits of underwear and cer
tain drygoods gone. The hardware More 
of R. W. Ross & Co. was also entered 
the same night, entrance being made by 
boring a panel out of the back door. 
They succeeded in finding some small 
change in the till. They also carried off 
several dozen pocket knives and other 
articles.

Cor. King and Buell Sts. it work.
h GERMANY WILI. NOT GO IN.

titlon is 
Hams of lag Blow to the Russian Idea 

of Disarmament.

The Hague, June 97.—The first com
mittee Examined yesterday the Russian 
proposals relating to military effectives 
apd budgets. Col. Gross von Soharzhofl 
of tne German legation declared that 
Germany could not enter into any 
gagement not to increase her naval 
military effectives.

ALook for the “tltobr” over the door. The “Standby” Corset
,j

OF INTERESTPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

* DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLEI A Smashing Blow.

London, June 97.—The correspondent 
of The Daily News at The Hague says: 
“The German delegates yesterday priv
ately informed their colleagues that they 
had received instructions to accept the 
principle of a permanent tribunal of 
arbitration, as outlined In the Anglo- 
American plans. This and the speech of 
Col. Gross von Sohwarzhoff, plainly in
timates that Gerjnany had made up 
her mind against the Russian idea of 
disarmament. ’ ’

To Close and Careful Buyers
All goods bought at our 

store that don’t sui' can be re
turned and monev will be re
funded.

Prices such as we quote can 
be had only at Downey’s Big 
One-price Shoe and Clothing 
Store, Brockville.
Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, with or without

bib. Regular 75c value for......... ...................600
Moleskin Pants, nice pattern. K?od to 

wear, well made, cheap for $1, our price 90c
Boy’s Moleskin Knicker Pants for 
Hoys’ two-piece navy blue serge Suits, sizes 22 I 

to 28 inches. Regular $2.00, for.............. $1.S0
Hoy's three piece Suits, blue serge. SImb »to I 

33, sold everywhere for $3.00, our price $8.50
solid leather working Boots, two buekles

regular value $1.25, for........................ $1.00
Saturday July 1st BracErills’s ■‘area 

will be closed.

BUELL TREET
PHYSICIAN, BUBO EON A AOOOVCHKUR

Four Men Arrested at Tilbury.
Chatham. Ont., June 97.—Roaume’e 

tailor shop at Tilbory was entered by 
burglars on Saturday night and a quan
tity of clothing carried off. Four men 
were arrested on Sunday on suspicion.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DKNT1BT

ATHENS
The preservation of the natural teeth and 

deatai diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

MAIN STREET
Knocked the Woman Down.

Sheddon, Ont., Juno 87.—Three week, 
ago, while Mr. and Mre. Alei. MoDlar- 
mld, who lire one mile south of the Til- 
lago, were at church some person 
entered their house and stole some Jewel
lery. Yesterday they returned again, 
effecting an entrance by climbing through 
a window. This time Mrs. McDlarmtd 
happened to be at home. After the burg
lar had gotten in the house Mrs. Mo- 
Dlarmid appeared upon the scene. The 
man knocked her down and made good 
his escape. A pocketbook containing 
about $5 is missing. No arrests have 
been made.

I
BROCKVILLE.

V W. A. LEWIS
'barristkk, solicitor, notary
Public, &c. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Block, Athens.

NEWS FROM HEN,LBY.
V
v.Oeed Practice by the Argonauts and a 

Beat-Out by Geldman.Lewis & PattersonMen's

25cBROWN & FRASER
BROCKVILLESSSSHStE

**Money to'loan on Real Eslate Security.
O. K. FRASER

» )

IM, M. BROWN.
The Legislative Tourist Party.

Rat Portage, Ont., June 27.—The 
Algoma Legislative tourists returned 
here yesterday, after spending four days 
out of reach of telegraphs and railways. 
On Thursday night the steamer Kenora 
took them to Fort Francis, on the Rainy 
River, whence, per steamer Majestic, 
they crossed Rainy Lake to Mine Centre, 
on the Seine River. The Golden Star 
and Olive mines and the Rainy River 
agricultural and lumber lands were 
visited. Last night a majority of the 
party left for Winnipeg, where they will 
» the guests of the corporation. Yester
day the visitors made a handsome 
presentation to James Conmoe, M.P.P., 

D. F. Burk and Mayor George T. Marks 
of Port Arthur, Henry O. Hamilton, 
Sault Ste. Mario, and Col. R. R. Hamil
ton, Toronto, who are conducting the

C. C. FULF0RD
DOWNEYSsS=s-SSESESS

" Mono’’’to" Loan at loweat ratal .nd on 
easiest terms.

Mr. Davin an Deck Again.
Mr. Davin moved that. In the opinion 

of this House, faith has not been kept 
with the farmers of the west, since duties

I nrtins’ Linen Skirt with two rows ol Blue around bottom of skirt, HQ I have not been reduced on ngrloiiltural 
Laaitto LUIOU un.il h .................................. .lal Implements end hnve been Increased on
Ladies’ Blue Duck Skirt, throe rows of wuite trimming, » good . en ^“tch“refe 1̂t“non‘ngrôd“t of" BngS

, width, tioecuti.......... ...................................................................................................1,0 I manufacture has, In the ease of many
Spring and Summer Goods now udles- White Pique Skirt, the newest style, Bounced, neetlj made, jgo tapi» o^l^^ltaltapljmwrom

inStOCK 1 deep hem, only........................ .............................................................* * » i * V* * I the duty above that levied under the
I^Hinn Linen Crash Skirt, made Iron, shrunk Linen, Ideated hack, . rn I the a ty

lull width....................................................... ........................................................ *• -

m
T. R. BEALE*

• to the Armstrong House. Main street, Athens.
“OLrD RELIABLE”

J. McALPINE, D.V. A. M. CHASSELS, tariff of 1894-6.
In support of his motion Mr. Davin 

reviewed at considerable length the 
course of the Government since June 28, 
1896, when the Liberal party succeeded 
to power, contending that the success of 
the party at the polls was almost entire
ly attributable to the promises made to 
the farmers of the Northwest that agri
cultural and other implements used by 
.them should be put on the free list.

The Premier said the resolution should 
have been Introduced when the budget 
speech was delivered and announcement 
made that there would be no tariff 
changes.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
I McMullen, Davies and Davin until 6 
o’clock.

After recess the bill respecting the 
Northern Commercial Telegraph Com
pany was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson's Hill.

me THE FIRE RECORD.
The terra cotta works of William Gallo

way at Philadelphia were entirely de
stroyed by fire on Saturday. Loss, $100,- 
000; ineorsneo. $75,000.

During a very heavy thunderstorm 
about 1.80 on Friday morning George 
Miles’ barn and Dougherty’s barn In 
Thurlow, near Belleville, were struck by 
lightning. The former was totally de
stroyed, and the latter slightly damaged.

On Thursday night the largo livery 
barn at the rear of the Exchange Hotel. 
Kingsville, was set on fire by an incen
diary, but the fire was discovered imme
diately, and put out without doing any 
damage. The town will double the re
ward for conviction.

were m
lug th^ Ministerial statement.

M. Waldeok-Rousseau accepted an order 
of the day moved by M. Jules Perllller, 
Radical Socialist, reading as follows: 
“The Chamber, anprovlng the declara
tions and nets _of the Government, passes 
the order of the day.’’

attended to.
MERCHANT TAILOR Whatever Dame Fashion has decreed should be popular that 

you must have, and Linen Skirts and Pique bktrts are in 
good taste this season, AND YOU’P BETTER GET ONE NOW.has also an extra fine line of Vesting material 

all ol which will be made up in the latest 
style at moderate prices.

money to loan A Great Cattle Company.
Fort Worth, Texas., June 27.—George 

B. Loving, who is at the head of the deal 
having for its object the formation of a 
gigantic cattle and ranch company In 
Texas, in an Interview last night said 
that the organization will be composed 
of New York capitalists. The intention 
le to form a company with $40,000,000 
capital, $26,000,000 or $80,000,000 of 
which is to be used in the purchase of 
cattle and ranch property In this State, 
the balance of the capital stock to be 
need in operating the big concern.

■

k Ladles’ Summer Vests, with Uif sleeves, ext™ good quality, FOUR 
*°r......................... with liait sleeves, neatly trimmed, all sizes,

T“to Approved by Botk Houses.
The Chamber adopted M. Perilller'l 

motion by a vote of 268 to 237. An in
describable scone of excitement followed 
in the lobbies.

The Senate by a vote of 187 to 9» ap
proved the declaration of the Govern moot.

M. Waldeck• Roaseau replied to the 
various Interpellations,' explaining the 
motives animating the formation of s 
Cabinet of somewhat divergent view* 
one of the main objects being to re-untto 
all Republicans. He added that the Min
isters had already assumed 
sibllity, but he thought the backing of 
the Chamber was necessary for further 
steps, and asked what Ministry oould for 
a moment tolerate acts seeming to create 
the belief that the army desired to con
stitute Itself the Judge of Its policy. He 

that it would

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now injtock £ toe Hne^of jtylteh J3pring I Summer V6StS,
Q\ercoate. I ants. Ui®>j^rn “he prires. * ^ I FOUK tor.......................

BUELL.
Barrister, etc 

, Brockville, Ont.
H w.a.

Ofioe:—Dunham Block'!■ to see these goods an

the GAMBLE HOUSE Gents’- Furnishings. I Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly trimmed with ribbons, worth isc each £§

=«!ShlïrFRED I IK lThe undersigned returns thanks to the gen-1 BMP StOCK*
oral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct hie 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as "The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House.

«"Cloth bought at this etor

h
\

■ CASUALTIES.
Little Adelaide, the 8-year-old daughter 

of Philip Smith of Toronto, died on 
Thursday as the result of burns. Last 
Saturday while she was playing with 
matches her clothing took fire. Her legs 
and body were seriously burned, and she 
was also injured Internally.

Fred McArthur of Chicago was cycl
ing on the Kingston road cinder path furtbor expressed the hope 
late Thursday night near Toronto on a not ^ necosssary to take more severe 
wheel with 112 gear. A dog got In his meaRUres, and said he thought it easy to 
wav. He was unconscious for two hours, demonstrate whence came the attack» 
is badly bruised, his wheel Is a network upon tt,0 courts. Explaining the inclusion 
of twisted wires and the dog has not , of Q0neral the Marqult de Galllfet in the 
been seen since. j Cabinet as Minister of War, he said It

CRIME AND CRIMINALS. was because no other general had so
flned *36 for"mng ;

Chart..John»™.«w.;t“^a“i!,,S.“ïïnr,ïî.» 
■oven year, by Jn.tloo Richard» at Win ” truatod a„thorlty M Oen. Oallltot.
nlP®e- . , In conclusion the Premier said: “Our

A sneak thief entered the Metropolitan ,9 honvy. Whatever course the
Bank In Bolton on lhnr.d.7 chamber may flbraae. I have done my
llO.OOO while the paying teller e atten- „
tlon was drawn «way for a moment. T1je Bpeoch of M. Waldeok-Rousseau

The Divisional Court at Toronto has wag muoh interrupted. The noise at 
refused to grant a new trial for Edward tJmog was deafening, and several m 
Elliott, under sentence of death at Whitby wore called to order,
for the murder of William Murray. The 
appeal was heard by Chancellor Boyd
anQr^eNtliUim»y?rta7D ytLs old, 6ut the Brest, Franco, June 27.—The French 
throat of her husband, Harvey J. Ram- first-class cruiser Tag», 
sav 60 years old, on Friday morning Sunday evening, the belief being that 
whllo the man was asleep In bed in their she was going to meet the Sfa£’ 
anartmenta at th. Garden Hotel on Captain Allrod Droyfui on Jx*rd, ra- 
Madl-on avenue, New York. She laid turned here at 7 o okok lait erenlnj. 
■he committed the act beoauw he snored. Some aailonr of the Tage, who Unrtod 

FOR MBS or WAR. kter, mid a he had not mot the bfax.
Thus far four American soldiers have 

died from yellow fever at Santiago de
Who, and there are 18 earn. In ah. boa- defeaM th, b„l legalla-
p"* TT a War lng the election of women as councillorsPen. Otri hM notiaed the giS^War B,dm.mon London County. Tta
taRSTElaTta «E7ïà3i5.%î veu,,teed 183 Wlnrt th. meainra and 
8(0 ilok aboard. 68 ln taTOr of ‘

Th. Ruaalan Mlnlrter of Marin., Vice- ,r,„
Admiral Tyrtoff. ha. .aligned the aum * N*w Ru“ '
of eleven million rouble, for dredging and St. Peteraburg, June 87.—The Czarina 
the conetrudtlon of' two molw at Port gave birth to a daughter hero yesterday 
Arthur. ; afternoon She waa named Marie.

some respon-Lewis & Patterson, •1th«
I SOCIETIES St. Louis, Mo., June 27.—Miles Mc

Donald, aged 20, as the result of a wager 
■ resterday, dived from the centre span of 
iihe Bads bridge, badly injuring himself 
and narrowly escaping death. The dis
tance from the bridge to the water Is 
116 feet.

, The House then went into committee
*05 King Street, Brockville.

I and employes of the Government.
-------------------------------- " Mr. Bell (Plctou) agreed to support

I tho bill after Mr. Richardson had con
sented that the bill should only apply 
to debts Incurred after the passage of the

Telephone 161re will be cut free

$100,000 A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

Eh

gages purchased^ c^WIjBYt Athens. Ont.
Spring ’99

- " The Synod ef Ontario.
Kingston, Ont, June 27.—The open 

services ln connection with the 86th ses
sion of tho Synod of Ontario wore held 
last evening in St. Paul’s Church. The 
business session will begin in St George’s 
Hall at 11 o’clock to-day.

r bill.
Sir Louis Davies objected to the section 

rs these guns have carried off first I doflnlng “salaries” to Include fees, eraolu-

gstasttva --,-rpiŒrb’iirœ
I ther said he had opnosed the bill last

,rto- .checkered. w"nat
Greener’s Trap Gun. similar to the Dominion, but a liitie better made and fin I parliament to declare that the salaries of

Jsfto-ïïîsitsts
--^SSStees^'iïessipëe „.nS’SSisssj=.=si" - - —- - “*■“ a-ssiwasyst

continued until 11 o’clock, when Sir 
moved that tbe committee

FARMBRSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

jaijBpgaffiKirtnswr
VISITORS WELCOME.

Welland Vale 
Bicycles /

i

«■ Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada, 

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

■»o4y Carrie Wu Drowned.
Gravenhurst, June 27.—Sandy Currie 

of Lome» llle was drowned on the Moon 
River Saturday. He was employed as » 
river driver by Anderson & Co. The 
body has not yet been recovered.

Gri
C.*5. c. F.

Kn”On ““Motto. Kriendahlp. Aid and oroteot- 
l°”: KIKL Î).Recorder,I Paty de Clem Wants te Die.

Paris, June 26.—It is reported Lient.- 
Col. Paty de Clam, a prisoner ln tbe 
City Prison, charged with forgery in 
connection with tbe Dreyfus case, has 
several times attempted to commit sui
cide. The watchfulness of his gruards 
prevented him from being successful. 
Every instrument or means whereby the 
man oould take his life have been re
moved. De Clam is kept in strict solitary 
confinement and neither his wife nor 
hie lawyer to allowed to see him.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, LimiteO progre.„
235 and 2351 Yonge st., Toronto. I Mr. Richardson opposed 

said It would virtually kill 
the motion was carried on a count of 26 
for to 17 against, and the committee rose 
and reported progress and the House ad
journed at 11.15.

Chainless,

Perfect,

this, as he 
the bill, but Dreyfus Is Net There Yet.World's Largest Cycle Dealers.

S£i!s ^PHOTOS
«cur. the Shadow «r. the Buh.tanc. fld»

B. W. FALKNER
ATHENS

ARTISTIC FLORAL WORKGarden City,

Standard,
hi Dry Dock Subsidies.

Mr. Fielding gives notice of a resolu
tion that it is expedient to amend the
Dock Subsidy Act of 1889 by providing 
that if any approved Incorporated com
pany enters Into agreement to construct 
and equip a dry-dock, in such places and 
in such manner as Government approve, 
the Governor-ln-Counoil may authorize 
payment 
for 80 years on 
sidy not to exceed $20,000 a year; also 
any such company entering Into agree
ment to enlarge and extend any existing 
dock may be paid by Government two 
p«- cent, for 80 year, on o|«l»7. P™t18‘ 

' pd. however, that each ndpidy drill hot

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Rsfr&ctisg Opticians and Jewelers

222 Kino St.

BROC KVII.LE

At Short Notice. The Lords Killed It.The Flower of prltelo's Army. 
London, June 87.—Her Majesty the 

Queen, the Duke of Cambridge, tho 
Prince of Wales, the Duke.of York.

Michael of Russia, tho

JJune 97.—The House of

pply of Florists’ FlowersRoses, Carnations and a full su 

in their seasons.
Prodnoe. Pho^rjph. Ih.t JgJ-gjS 

andthero.nl lennlM Grand Duke , . ,
Duke of Connaught, General Lord
Wolseley, commander-ln-chief of tho
army, many princes anû princesses 

tho famous plains of

of two per cent, per annum 
cost of work, such sub-w inducements jnet now 

ted to Inspect ais work, sser
Orders for

promptly*

J. HAY & SONS - Florists Afderahot’yortOTday to wlln»a „ review 
ol ov« 18,000 <ft the belt troop. In the 
Kingdom.out door viewing attended to

Brockville, Ont.OALL1BY :
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